
Arrival of. Trains.
ar ii from Richmondtarrivcs at 11:17 a. m.

' Washington " ..." xo p. m.
W "II flint o 5 Per Cent Per Month
,6 " Atlanta .".-..".9:35a.- m.

rr New York " " 8:48 a. m They-- J5 niioiiia y.UU (.mi i
61 Northbound freight leaves at 11:17 a. m, OB

Are 1)1) mMm ear

,1 63SoutnDOuna 5:45 p. m. t

Sos- - 11 and 12 are the local trains between
Richmond and Atlanta. Nos. 35and 36 are the
fast al1 trains between Atlanta and Washing-a-n-

Nos. 37 and 38 are the' Washington and
.Southwestern Vestibuled Limited trains and stop'
i,st Concord on signal.

There will be no preaching at St
Jamee Lutheran churoh o-morrow

morning. Rev. 0 B Miller will be
at China Grove, where he will
preach the dedication sermon at
St. Mark's Lutheran church. Rev.
V R Btickley, of Enochvillewill
preach at St. James' tomorrow night'at 7 o'clock. :

To relieve headache, correct dis-
orders of the stomach and increase
the appetite, and for the cure of
liver complaint, use Ayer's Cathar-
tic Pills. They are perfectly safe to
take, and invariably promote a
healthy action of the digestive and

PERSONAL POIM TEK&

The Ebb and Flow v or the Haman
Tide at Tbia Port, as;Seen By Oar

, ..Reporter ,;

Dr. M L Stevens, of Enochville,
was in the city to day. t

Mr. W W Allen, of the South-
ern Express Company, spent Friday
in the city. j

Miss Jennie Patterson is spend-
ing today at China v Grove, her
home.. ,

(

Mrs. M W Cochrane, of x Char-
lotte, is visiting her brbtner, Mr.'D
J Bostian at tne St. Cloud.

Mrs. W M Robbins, of States
vilie, is visitiiig iier son, Mr. Frank

Great!
FLOWER BULBS BUTT FITfill

Guaranteed to All Investors

Investments both Large and Small
WHEN MOE WITH

Tb New York Investment Co.... -

BROKERS IN
StocksBonds, Grain and Cotton

40 ANn 42 BEOAnWAY,
new; york erry.j .

P.. S. People who desireto ha-- a steady and

assimilative organs.from There is nothing that causes wo-
men greater discomfort and misery
than the constantly recurring Head
ache. Men suffer less with headache. ,ure income; on small or Iarg:e investments

end for our explanatory, fre.MIDERli & CO. ; My wife's health has very indiffer

ional Bank

ent, having headache continually
and just two packages of Simmons7
Li ver Regulator released her from
ail headache and gave tone and
vigor to her whole system. I havereceived, to-da- y.

'..' '.
"

'::

L Robbins at Dc. J P Gibson's.
Mr. Richmond Montgomery

spent last night in Charlotte, hav-
ing gone over to attend a german.

Mrs. O C Russell arrived in the
city last evening from Union, S. C.,
and is visitiug ner parents, Mr. ana
Mrs. J H Ktzziaa. j

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse ' Cochrane,
of Harrisbur, spent last night and
today in the city with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ed.'F Correll.J

Misses Lucia Parks and Eva
Sams, of Harrisburg, spent last
nignt in the city at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W S Bingham, on West

never rf gretted it's use." M B Da-Bor- d,

Ml. Vernon, Ky.
Three teams ran away from theWIW. STORE.

wood yard atT he 0 Jell factories
this morning. One team ran into

Fifty -- inch Ladies' Cloth,

worth 45 cents, only 37cents.

Jacquards, Etomines, Matai

lasse in all the new colorings,
- ';

4

Popular Prices.

G-OO- fi OXJTma

Only 4 and 5c yard. Heaviest

"and best qualiiyCanton

Fla.nel Sic. Flannel- - .

ette for Shirting

only lOcyd,

WORTH 12 CENTS.

the front window of Furr's store,
doing damage amounting to about
S10. Several articles of value, iust

Offers to the business public a re-
liable, permanent, conservative and
accomodating bantino; institution

We solicit your buainess with Jhe
assurance of honorable treatment
and due appreciation of your paU
ronage. t .

If we can serve you at any time,
we shall be glad to have, you come
and see us. . "

LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS
- ' TO CUSTOMERS.

Gapital and Sulplus $70,000.
D. B. COLTR ANE, Cashier.

J.M.O DELL, Pres.

Depot street.Harry P. Deaton, local reporter, inside the' window, were broken to.
Rev. Prof. Fisher and wife andpieces, among wnicn was an eignt

day clock. A small boy was thrown
SHORT LOCALS. trom one wagon, but was not hurt.

Miss Ella Walter, of Mont Amoena
Seminary, were in the city today.
Prof. Fisher was on his way to
China Grove.

One horse was right badly bunged
up. it all happened in, less, than
fifteen minutes and was real excit

An ideal autumn day !

Heavy frost this morning. Prof. Leo Wheat, the grand and
famous musician who is. now ining for the time being.
Cuarlotte, will spend tomorrow inBnckleu'g Arnica nhit. 'Christmas comes on Friday this

year. Already the little folks have the city, the guest of Dr. Robert S L01E IGThe Best Salve in the world for Young. IFbegun to save their nickles.
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Mrs. W C Boyd and daughter,

.

Hillyer's
.

troupe arrived in the
iderdowa.Mies Lottie, and Mrs. A S Day vault

ielt last night for Columoia, S. C,city tnis morning ana will appear
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Chappe
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively curesiit Armory nail tonight. to attend tne btate fair to be held in

tnat city next week.files or ' no pay requi-ed- . It isIf you wish to buy a present in
Sterling or cut glass call on A J & SuaraDteed to give satisfaction or
J F Yorke. lEffl.

uiunev reiunuea. rnce cents per
box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
store.4 v

IlTI .1 Fri- -

Rev. M G G Scherer, of North
Carolina College, passed through
the city toclay, enroute to China
Grover where he will assist in the
dedicatory services at St. Mark's
church tomorrow.

wneat maae another lump
day, advancing four cents a bushel.
rrices ciuseurnuay at .u. Miss Ma Wpddincrfcnn hft- - -i n

Mr. E B Kirk, a young business to Per home in No- - 3 township' to

BLUE, PINK
, and WHITE, '

FOR CHILDREN'S WRAPS
Table Napkins. 50, 75 and

$1 dozen.
New Plush Capes, Braided
Fancy Lining 3.50 and up.

Ladies' Underwear at a ban
gain.

Big reduction in Blue Serge.
The 81 kind for. 70c.;- the 80c
kind for 55c, the 55c Kind tor
37jc. :

1 '

Handsomest Ladies Sboes
in the city.

man of Louisville, Ky., spent Fri- - sponu ouuuay.
his cousin, The forecast says : Fair andday m this city --with

Mr. Walter Kirk. warmer tonight : increasing cloud.
TO CUKE A COLD lK ONfi DAI

Take laxative Bromo 'Quinine Tab-
lets. Ail druggists refund the
money if it fails to curs. 25 z.

inesa with probable rain tomorrow- -
Many farmers were in the city to

WHERE DID YOU GETday. The countrymen generally A Ilouselioia Treasure.
D. W, Fuller, of Canajoharie, N.regret the result of the election, and

Y.. says that he always keeps Dr.especially that of .Russell for
' "' Kicgs New Discovery m the house

and his family has always found the
The usual sercives may be ex- - very best results follow its use

pected at the Presbyterian , church that he would uot be without it, if o
tomoirow. Tne eubieet of the procurable.- - A. Dykeman, Drug- -

sermon will be uThe gist, CatskiU, N. Y., says that Dr. Pretyi
1 :

IMG.
j'

- Ci til . V Vtnn iinnd in Vlia fO TY1 1 1 TT "F SW 111 Cr f L .M ARCHEY, M D,OJlO i. LI til iAiO X CLXi.lJ JUi Cluu GAT' T 1, T T. --I t Veara. UUU lb HUB UOVCL lUllUU LVJmr. ou i i all that is claimed for it. Why not
viile, S. C, wa3 troubled with chill? fcrv -- a rGmedyfso long tried and

Physician and Surgeoc.

Concord, N, C.

OFFICE: ST. CLOUD ANNEX'
cd lever, and unaDle to procure re- - teaied. Trial bottles free at "FeU

ii&f, until he began to take Ayer s zers Drug siore. Regular fcize
'ills, for all complaints of stomach, 1 and 81.00.
iTer, or bowels- - lit) J,:

- s

M .

We "offerGet ready for it
to the public the .best line of

It certainly is V beautiful,UnderwearLadies' and Gcjnts;
and My ! What a lit.house inever sold by any metotiConcord, I bought this from Gibson

Surveyor John H Long, who has
been visiting his children in David-
son county, did not know of his de--f

uxt fis county surveyor until today
( Saturday). The result was -- not a
surprise to him.

Contractor D A Caldwell will be-ei- n

to build lour new houses on
Mill street next week. Two are for
Mr. C B Wagonsr and two for Mr.
J L Hartsell. All of these houses
fill be neat, cottage size. .

& Morrison. They always
keep a fnll line of fashionable
and. cheap dress goods, andLadies

Some Medicines beloog to one-seaso- n

and some to another.
DR. KIHG'S ROYAL GERMETUER,

IS IN SEASON ALL THE YER ROUND.

A queen is only a
woman after all, an4
every woman is t
queen if she be a
perfect woman.
The Crown of wo-
manhood is mother-
hood. There is no
higher thing than
this. There is no
better thing that
any woman can do
than to be a mother
of bright and happy
children. 'That is
the best and highest
thing that anybody
can do in this world.
It cannot be achiev-
ed by a woman who
isn't healthy, who

Vests
they have But terick's ratv
terhsjwhicb you will find the
most stylish and easiest to fit.
I always use these patterns.
Isn' t my cape . pretty, too 1

Look what splendid material,
1N THE SFRIISOThe charity concert by the young

Gf tHe citv at the home of Ladies' all wool i silk trimmed
and Mrs. W J Montgomery Vests at 75c, worth SI.

Ladiea' Half-wo- ol silk trimmed

It purifies V te blood, removes languor
and depress Job., invigorates and exhij
rates the whole system.

IN THE SUMMER
It overcomes the relaxation anddebility

and the very latest style !

They get new wraps every few
days. .3PP ." "v,

suffers from any ol Vests at 50c, worth 75c. .

the weaknesses ot Ladies' French ribbed Vests 25c,peculiar to And don1 1 forget tneir snoes.wortb 4oc. caused by hot weather and correctsA talscmm- - her , sex. ' . --. --11 . . a Jl i i. . 1 X

idea of modesty Mine are so no ucn aamirea ana oowei troupes xre j prevuu
then. Besides, it makes the most de--

make my foot lpOk SO Swell jghtful and refreshing drink.which prevents the. acquisition of know--

ledo-- e and the carelessness who pre-- Gerits' iSuits.
!''... ' T

and as for cheapness and wear IN THE FALLvents an application oi Knowieuge aic
r.i Tiroltfic causes of this kind thftv nrft thft best. Take my

Friday night was a success, finan-
cially and ' otherwise. There was
quite a large atiandance and a snug
sum was realized.

There is to bean organ recital at the
Central M. E. church on next Mon-
day night at 7:30 under the man-ceme- nt

of Mies Calloway and Prof.
Keealer. No admission, but a col-

lection will be taken up for the
benefit of the church expenses. n9

Stanly county furnished Concord
.'merchants with 100,000 eggs during

the month of October, and then
ggs were scarce. .The Cabarrus

ot1o children When malaria M rides on every passingana get your breeze it is the great preventive andMen's all wool suits at $1.50 worthof sickness. Thirty years ago knowledge
of the prevalence of such disorders in-Av- ,a

Dr. R. V. Pierce, than as now. Snoes mere. ny nave mom the unfailing oure ol trouDies result--
in? from that cause.chief consulting physician of the Invalid's

Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo,
N Y , to devote a great amount of time
and study to the preparation of a remedy

that would invigorate and strengthen the

all sizes and they will last till
you are tired of them. In
fact you will find anything
thev sell vou good and cheap.

IN THE WINTER
T. I'c Rtm needed for curincrColds, Grip,
Catarrh, ; Rheumatism, and the ills that

w nrfanism that would.." cure

Men's all wool suits at worm
$2.50. -

Men's all wool suits at $2.50,
worth $3.

'

.

: Immense line of; overshirts just
receiyed, all to go at such prices
that, will move them, Oar prices
and qualities talk.

Go to see them and you will belong to cold seasons.
perfectly and positively all forms of fe-

male weakness that would take the
jAnrror 9WAV from childbirth, and greatly

.
op was not so plentiful. More

fcggs and chickens are shinned from believe me. Fashion sheets
free.lMs citv than anv woint on the the Dains of labor. This romedy is

. Southern's main line. called Dr. Pierce's Fayonte Prescnption.
That it accomplished object for which
s moc intended is proven by its remark--

It does these things not in a feebl
and uncertain wa ",at with assured,
and triumphant poer.

Keep It in the Homo at All Times
"Soid hy Druggists, new package, larg

bottle,. 109 Dose3, One Dollar. ManuIacturtA
only by ; ":

.THE ATLANTA CHEMICAL CO., ATLANTA, 6Jt
rn".rPayB Book JUIled Free. .

Mr. J M Baker and Miss Mattie
- Wisher, both of Cabarrus, were 0A rontinued success for 30 years. EH.Women will gain much knowledge by

reading Dr. Pierce's great thousand: pageparried Thiiradav bv Rev. V R
Stickley, of Enochville. ev. Common oense iucuiui auviow.

nTr will be sent on receipt of 21 one--oticklev also officiated at the . mar
riRe of Mr. W D Cnrriher to , Miss cent stamps to cover cost of mailing only,

World's . Dispensary Medicej FRI DRTjG SI ORE--Minnie Brown, of Miranda, Rowan 11 11

Buffalo N. Y. - - - Dr. Miles'Paln Pills stoa Headache,Association--yunty.


